
THFIE10 IN ES T 1 N JUN.

. .... BOK EXCHIANGE,
ioj D)OVOL,%S sTaaET.

Dookil boiagha, tolci amati Euciamagcd. Glu'
ilient a triail for youaa Tobeco and Ciaros.

PA15LEY STEAM
DYE WORKS -

ait( Rcpailred. Mcla<~,s(ltae
auIDyed. .Ml îeork (.ifteiiitCed.

frCench and Dry Claatamme arc our Spcclaiac.
jgttt-% Aiah4.1, - - 110 YcktLS St.

.C.MOODY,
Watctmmaker, Caockmaker.

LGOLa> WiORKaED IN )mS(NrTo. 0IICRIt

52 (io'%çrtîiiîcit Strevt.

On ilt: Roulis àcar Ocutea' WVhartf.
Ile-WIilt aire riae \vilt wftves tutyluîag Truî,love,

the. whte iî:a" long ?
\u Wacî~ou go (o 114oti'ekeepiuig bit\ voar

etmracry, eîtina. gatt's. vrorkery dJid ail
k'iaclcil liaiasth att

RA. Brown & 43's I)Ign
Maryland Oyster
.i-,D Chiop ilouse.

Leîte andi< Otyiiala Ovsteas aar a.ty7le Fir't-
oaa~iat ~i te naa.. e e iti. I'oracrlaise

enta Slrloiti Steaaks 25i cealas,.

115 Goveriîcnieit St.

D. K. CHUNGRANES
Suiceessor to George Vacaumia

IfX-aE a --- 5 1

Fish, Poultry, Vegetables, Fruit, Etc

A. E. Talbot,a'abaasS.
New or Secuaîd.llid raîrnhînre.
ilooks flouglma aind 15;xcllnmmgcd.
'NniresSc- eqatlte and Itipnarcd.
uplîoilsacrilîîg

VICTORIA. B.C.

FREI). WILSON"S...
BARBER SH-OP.

Unair Câtilog, Shavlng,
Shampooig, Etc.

<,,_o Douglas Street

T. F.GEG ,
Cor. P,anaura - - -- Sanitary ýPluniing,

aaa î)U5I1S as and Hot Water Fittingys
C.ALY3IIIZED IRON CARSNuES, cEiLINGS,
SKYLIGIITS. FIRE-PROOF SHUT teRiS. 1 >-- OXM

Do Not Forget 1YtsS

0E
OP.

OLHOLLY'S OPILNI0NS OF B. 0.
1 weally forget whleala I Ic!t off, but IL

doesî't illattaw ilach, I supposc. Af-
taw~ spending a laowilîle wintaîv in Vil -
couivaw, I mueét a !ellaiv I aascd to know ru
tie a1id country. le was matinchimig up
rai Ohilcotin aaid iavited aie to visiL Iiiaui

tili tire gîmvnaw cooh'dl off or eoanethig
ttrned lip, so 1 went up ta Ille rainachi
and stayecl tiiere aIl suaninaw. Wl'hen 1
knew AIg>' iii the obi country lie %vas an
awfull'y aiice looking clmap, buat nowv lie
looks tif ty yeahis 01(1 it lenst. Ile is as
gwale as a badger ind stoops jugt. like ail
01(1 inan. By Jove tlaoughi, lie le a terror
to îvork-taras out ait !aw in tire aawfl-
ing ..nd sticks to it like a bwick ail day.
But Eoincmow lie doesailt se eau to get
allead. St)victly,botiveea youi amin an. Ie
raunrcha le no gaod. IL je air awfuîlly
large raaanch, but you cawn'L geL any-
Ithiîiig tegro,. on it. La%,;et ytahlalaad
amûre than fi!ty naaws of petuoes
plawnteü, and when lie diig them therc
wasn't ane higgaw tiian a Inawble; and1
tire carrots were just as bad-they werE
no bigjgaw thian hîorse-slîoe nails. ThE

iplace ls too fair nortla, I beieve-it kE
maw tîmam tlairtv miles jatthe lasthIouse.
1 seNwiousiýt beime-ie .klgy will wvork himin
self into lias gwave, lit(d eveai tIien coin(

Iont bwoke. And IL le awfully rougir or,
'i\Mme. Sîiyttî. Site çvas an awfui)
fetchîing littIe girl wlmea Alg-y anarried,
lîer-onplexIioa Ilke a blueha rose, an
by Jove, what a tigaw. AUl the !eilawl
i n our set were dowmiriglit ciwnzy aftaui
*lier, uind 1 tell you we envicd Algy whiel:
le got aliead of Lire lot o! us, and tire en
gageanent was aîînonced. Blut ii0w tua
poor littie girl lias ao more t'iga\w thian j
bwoornsltick, and site looks hlîolow-cyec
and pale ats an old wonian.. 01 cours,
elle tiinks everytiag Mlgy doe le splen
did, biat upon niy word 1'mn beginning ti
tiink hele" Ildotty."1

Hal we are bamried alive ln tli
beastl>' wilderness-aio society, no frua
and îîot evella vmyalde Post Ofiace wiLh
an fort>' Miles. And even Lhe scenery i
enougli te give omie tire liorrore. Ti
wlaole country le covered witl burai
polesl, and gweat rocks as big as Imouee
As to tlic rauncb IL consiste xnainly c

ia gweaL peat ewaaip. Algy calIa iL
1 mndoi anI tîinks lie got a pweat bar

gain -wlien hie louglit it law eaglit tlîoîa
and dollauas. I wouild ho sorry ta giv,
eiglit thousanci cents fawm tire wliol
district. But l'il just describe our 'pra
ceedinge faw oane day, aind flmet will giv

Jyou an idea whati a otteai business ti
maunciiing le. Thais anawniaîg, faw l1
stance, wve got uap at faw o'clock aan

llîid bweakfuit by candle-lagit; tire
AI g ywent off ta eut loge faNw a stable l
ia building, and INrs. Saiyth put on
hîdeous looking bonnet and went out t
Mill, tire cowe. I twied to hlp hem
but a beasti> cow kicked me ovawv, an
mediatcly, and twNIed to chaise nie int

Itire bouse. NIre. SanyLl said il, wets usi
less for me to twy te help lier becausE
did flot understand tire bwutes; se
waaslied the diehies, eplit sortie w ood an
carried eone, îNata-w. Then 1 tour a
axre and vent out to lielp Aigy. I liad

lot of twouble to. find him, but nt ]iist 1
heard hIe axe going, away off on tire top
of a baill and followed tlie sound. WVe
cliopped down quite a lot of twees, but a
gweat. nainy wvere cwooked and of course
no good faw building purposes. And
tilaL le ai vcry eiaagulaw thing about
twees; you pick one out and iL will look
as stwaighit as a raanrod front ail pointe
of vic,,us, wlaien you geL iL down on
tire gwound it w~iIl bu ais cwooked ns a
dog'e hind leg. juter claoping about
Lwo laoure Algy biaddCnl3 eaud ive mont
go and kill a steer, for bec!. Tliît'e tire
wvoret of Algy, lie le alwNys hopping
about fwomn one job to anotiaaw. Lt

1seeans to nie iL wotild be bettaw to do
one thing at a tinie, and stick to at.

M'l.w vn akte thc house and
sadded ur onis t goout and geL tie

steer.
It was quite a long distance to thre

winge,%whlereAI ltl e By Jovein,
sowe tooklniu theByo,
but we haid i Urne getting tlmut stecr.

IAlgy lind an awfullv good dog-it cost
Iilm two hundred doihl-but IL had
nuver been t.wained to lierd cattle; aaad
eo aIl it did was tu Iwigliten titcui, and
tiret aide it so aiuch lharder fit% us. At
lawst we sepawvated à large steer fwoaa
the rest, ani stitwted to dwive i hronie,
and Mny word, but tire bwutedid lead us
a daivnce. It t%îyiedevery %vay todouible
on us, and get back te tire othawp. It
would go wighit down tire side of a,
inotuntiain, eitting on its haunuhes, anal
we liad ta follow, or lose ail our twouble;
aaid it wu~ aiirarulous howv our ponies
kept their feet. 1 soleminly déclare %ve
went dowaa places ait ain angle of forty-
five degwees. constng on our 'hatnches

shlale and cobble stones following us to
tire bottoaa. 1 %vit wvishiaag sornie of oaar
¶ lunting !wliaids ln England hiad been
*witaus. Fox huintingise turne coin paredl
to Lirte sport we liad dwiving that beastUy

3 steer. iVell, iL %-ae nearly dark whien
%vo got Ironîie, and hall the bwute safcly
shu l i tire corral; but 1£112 Nould not

-postpolae the killing tilt nawni ng, as 1
stvongly advised hlm ti dIo. And iL

Swould have been mucli bettaw if lie haid
Itaken iny ad vice as you shahl eue. la thu

e lirst place I did flot numiber butclaering
-aanong mylaccomnphlirlnentes, 5 I told

01 Algy 1 could net be of mnuci assistance,
but that 1 would knock tire bwute down

8 ivitlî an axe if ho îvould do tirerest. lie
1lauglied aad eicplained Ohnt they did not

- kill cattle lîezih like they did ia England,
6 but eimnply eliot tiren, nd blen cut
e tirent up. Ie knewv I %vas a good shot,
t~ and beiaig a bit near sighted himeeîf,

.aisked nie to shoot tire beast; 80 I took
J ni>' Winchester out to tire corral, aiiîd

a said 1 was ail weady. "'Now,"I eaid
- Igy, "lshoot hiua la tie Mniddle of tire

forehend. a little below a line drawn
across ait thre bape of tire horne, and

e wlaatever you do, be sure aiîd nlot miss."1
1, WeIl, iltliougli it was getting pwetty

C dark, I took fair alla accoivding to
8 directions, and ]et dwive. But tlîe
Ibute jerked Ile head tire moment

dl I pulled the twigger and« tire bullet hit
n onie of bis borne. Mieni you shîould,
O h)ave seen tlespwing ho anadle. Jove, iL
a 1 was splendid. He was a Véry' lawge

'Obeas9t, w'itlî treniendous homes, and ini
an instant hie knocked tire whole slide
otat of tire corral down on top of aue and
m0aade a clawge ait Agy. But .ilgy wars
on tie lookout, and escaped up a ladder
tu, tire top o! tire bawn, and the stetir
f jataw snaishing tire lien h1ouse to pleces

d wuent furiously down tire vailey'towaide
n ithe * * * *

a~ To bc contlaaued. 3


